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Mean

Std. 
Deviation(a

)
Analysis 

N(a) Missing N 1 If has If does not have
If household works own or family's agric. 
l d

.75 .436 13664 0 If household works own or family's 
i  l d

.010 0.005856469 -0.01713198
if water is piped into residence .02 .144 13664 0 if water is piped into residence .089 0.605033415 -0.013165686
if water is piped into yard .03 .171 13664 0 if water is piped into yard .047 0.266066231 -0.008251205
if water is from a public standpipe .12 .327 13664 0 if water is from a public standpipe .022 0.058114737 -0.008053063
if water is from own open well .02 .142 13664 0 if water is from own open well .001 0.010152619 -0.000212398
if water is from public open well .23 .421 13664 0 if water is from public open well -.023 -0.041664608 0.012451856
if water is from own protected well .05 .214 13664 0 if water is from own protected well -.002 -0.007468501 0.000377243
if water is from a public protected well .41 .492 13664 0 if water is from a public protected well -.026 -0.031178381 0.021592757
if water is from a spring .03 .165 13664 0 if water is from a spring -.008 -0.046185189 0.001324743
if uses surface water for drinking .09 .287 13664 0 if uses surface water for drinking -.014 -0.04582927 0.004582189
if uses private flush toilet .02 .142 13664 0 if uses private flush toilet .093 0.638548234 -0.013504906
if uses shared flush toilet .00 .069 13664 0 if uses shared flush toilet .017 0.247740576 -0.001202447
if uses private pit latrine .49 .500 13664 0 if uses private pit latrine -.006 -0.006315663 0.006164051
if uses shared pit latrine .30 .460 13664 0 if uses shared pit latrine -.006 -0.008834103 0.003857431
if uses private vip latrine .01 .083 13664 0 if uses private vip latrine .017 0.199461727 -0.00138168
if uses shared vip latrine .00 .067 13664 0 if uses shared vip latrine .008 0.122680837 -0.000550138
if uses the bush for latrine .16 .368 13664 0 if uses the bush for latrine -.029 -0.065313162 0.012595092
if has a floor made of natural materials .81 .389 13664 0 if has a floor made of natural 

t i l
-.099 -0.047275273 0.207746174

if has a finished floor - cemt, vinyl/asphalt 
t i

.18 .386 13664 0 if has a finished floor - cemt, 
i l/ h lt t i

.097 0.204149032 -0.045626431
if has a nicely finished floor - parquet, 

i  til  t
.00 .047 13664 0 if has a nicely finished floor - parquet, 

i  til  t
.026 0.547332734 -0.001204341

if cooking fuel is electric or gas .02 .122 13664 0 if cooking fuel is electric or gas .084 0.681133283 -0.010426026
if cooking fuel is coal/charcoal .06 .241 13664 0 if cooking fuel is coal/charcoal .058 0.226767606 -0.014910311
if cooking fuel is wood/straw/dung .92 .266 13664 0 if cooking fuel is wood/straw/dung -.091 -0.026287187 0.315796745
Own parafin lamp .38 .486 13664 0 Own parafin lamp .038 0.048134772 -0.02966432
Own cellular phone .04 .188 13664 0 Own cellular phone .102 0.520060643 -0.019876187
Own standard (land line) telephone .01 .118 13664 0 Own standard (land line) telephone .077 0.64052949 -0.009225146
Own a bed with a mattress .20 .399 13664 0 Own a bed with a mattress .089 0.178794362 -0.044457595
Own a sofa set .09 .288 13664 0 Own a sofa set .100 0.314925658 -0.031738661
Own a table and chairs .28 .451 13664 0 Own a table and chairs .067 0.106850078 -0.042525763
Number of goats owned .87 2.540 13664 0 Number of goats owned .000
Number of pigs owned .20 1.370 13664 0 Number of pigs owned .001
Number of cattle owned .21 1.532 13664 0 Number of cattle owned .005
Number of sheep owned .04 .499 13664 0 Number of sheep owned .003
Number of chickens owned 3.36 6.189 13664 0 Number of chickens owned .005
Has electricity .0580 .23382 13664 0 Has electricity .106 0.427569271 -0.02634313
Has radio .6137 .48693 13664 0 Has radio .043 0.033832017 -0.053737727

Component Score Coefficient Matrix

Sum over each variableDescriptive Statistics



Has television .0427 .20228 13664 0 Has television .101 0.475978286 -0.02125163
Has refrigerator .0232 .15054 13664 0 Has refrigerator .099 0.641439139 -0.0152346
Has bicycle .4193 .49346 13664 0 Has bicycle .014 0.016466898 -0.011888955
Has motorcycle/scooter .0091 .09483 13664 0 Has motorcycle/scooter .032 0.337480658 -0.003090665
Has car/truck .0161 .12587 13664 0 Has car/truck .069 0.542168488 -0.008872141
For each variable, missing values are replaced with the variable mean. Extraction Method: Principal 

Component Analysis.  Component 



National score

Statistics
REGR factor score   1 for analysis    1 
N Valid 59797

Missing 0

Mean 0.1326477
Median -0.3313913
Std. Deviation 1.19457861
Minimum -0.59978
Maximum 7.24197
Percentiles 20 -0.4822716

40 -0.3924837
60 -0.2423509
80 0.3833259

Mean 

1 2 3 4 5 Total
If household works own or family's agric. land 0.72 0.83 0.87 0.86 0.88 0.83
if water is piped into residence 0 0 0 0.0006 0.1562 0.0314
if water is piped into yard 0 0 0.0028 0.0185 0.1463 0.0335
if water is from a public standpipe 0 0.0269 0.1354 0.1696 0.303 0.127
if water is from own open well 0.0071 0.0245 0.0369 0.0324 0.0288 0.0259
if water is from public open well 0.3482 0.2989 0.2327 0.2176 0.0665 0.2327
if water is from own protected well 0.0212 0.0373 0.0736 0.0632 0.0439 0.0478
if water is from a public protected well 0.4496 0.4721 0.3751 0.4 0.2223 0.3838
if water is from a spring 0.0405 0.0284 0.0366 0.0216 0.0053 0.0265
if uses surface water for drinking 0.1333 0.1113 0.1068 0.0761 0.0278 0.0911
if uses private flush toilet 0 0 0 0.0014 0.1477 0.0299
if uses shared flush toilet 0 0 0 0.0025 0.0271 0.0059
if uses private pit latrine 0.3464 0.5232 0.5809 0.6056 0.4889 0.509
if uses shared pit latrine 0.2232 0.3125 0.332 0.3269 0.2818 0.2953
if uses private vip latrine 0 0 0.0051 0.006 0.0277 0.0078
if uses shared vip latrine 0 0.0002 0.0035 0.0037 0.0134 0.0042
if uses the bush for latrine 0.427 0.1593 0.0767 0.0518 0.0081 0.1446
if has a floor made of natural materials 1 1 0.9998 0.8119 0.1072 0.7837
if has a finished floor - cemt, vinyl/asphalt strips 0 0 0 0.1863 0.8748 0.2123
if has a nicely finished floor - parquet, ceramic tile, carpet 0 0 0 0.0002 0.0159 0.0032
if cooking fuel is electric or gas 0 0 0 0 0.1019 0.0204
if cooking fuel is coal/charcoal 0 0 0 0.0423 0.3396 0.0764
if cooking fuel is wood/straw/dung 1 1 1 0.9577 0.5572 0.9029
Own parafin lamp 0.03 0.2 0.5 0.66 0.71 0.42
Own cellular phone 0 0 0 0 0.27 0.06
Own standard (land line) telephone 0 0 0 0 0.11 0.02
Own a bed with a mattress 0 0 0.01 0.33 0.85 0.24
Own a sofa set 0 0 0 0.06 0.59 0.13
Own a table and chairs 0 0.01 0.2 0.64 0.8 0.33
Number of goats owned 0.5 0.85 1.37 1.53 1.1 1.07
Number of pigs owned 0.1 0.16 0.35 0.38 0.25 0.25
Number of cattle owned 0.06 0.12 0.23 0.52 0.47 0.28
Number of sheep owned 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.04
Number of chickens owned 1.78 2.8 4.68 5.43 4.13 3.77
Has electricity 0 0 0 0.02 0.35 0.07
Has radio 0.08 0.65 0.8 0.83 0.93 0.66
Has television 0 0 0 0.01 0.31 0.06

Wealth Index Quintiles

Report 



Has refrigerator 0 0 0 0 0.18 0.04
Has bicycle 0.08 0.41 0.57 0.64 0.54 0.45
Has motorcycle/scooter 0 0 0 0.01 0.05 0.01
Has car/truck 0 0 0 0 0.12 0.03
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